1. Durand Art Institute (Sonnenschein Gallery)
2. Deerpath Hall
3. Lois Durand Hall
4. Cleveland-Young International Center
5. Ravine Lodge
6. Facilities Management
7. Johnson Science Center
8. Johnson B McCormick Auditorium, Writing Center, Math Resource Center
9. Carnegie Hall
10. Patterson Lodge (Admissions, Financial Aid)
11. North Hall (administration)
12. Young Hall
13. Hotchkiss Hall (Meyer Auditorium)
14. Donnelley and Lee Library
15. Reid Hall
16. Lily Reid Holt Memorial Chapel
17. Blackstone Hall
18. Harlan Hall
19. Campus Circle
20. Mohr Student Center/Stuart Commons (Calvin Durand Hall, Center for Chicago Programs, Off-Campus Programs, Melbourne, Breaklodge, Gus and Marge Hart Dining Hall, Gates Center for Leadership and Personal Growth)
21. Glen Rowan House
22. Rosemary House (Dean of Students, Intercultural Relations, Residence Life)
23. South Campus Apartments
24. Gregory Hall
25. Nollen Hall
26. Moore Hall
27. Hixon Hall (Alan Carr Theatre)
28. Buchanan Hall (Hall Commons, Health and Wellness Center, Counseling Services, Career Advancement Center)
29. Waylak Field
30. Athletic Practice Field
31. Public Safety
32. Buchanan Field
33. Football Field
34. Softball and Soccer Field
35. Tennis Courts
36. Alumni Memorial Fieldhouse (Ice Rink)
37. Sports and Recreation Center
38. Highland Hall
39. McIlhenny Hall
40. Chapman Hall
41. Blackstone Hall
42. Harlan Hall
43. Campus Circle
44. Mohr Student Center/Stuart Commons
45. Rosemary House
46. South Campus Apartments
47. Gregory Hall
48. Nollen Hall
49. Moore Hall
50. Hixon Hall
51. Buchanan Hall
52. Waylak Field
53. Athletic Practice Field
54. Public Safety
55. Lake Forest College
56. 355 N. Sheridan Road
57. Lake Forest, Illinois 60045
58. 847-234-1100
59. lakeforest.edu

Campus Facilities